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October 

Events   

3—Quilt Guild 

Visits                       

4—Annual            

Apple Tasting 

with Hangman 

and Hot                  

Toddies                   

12—Stormy 

Weather Social                             

17—Nature 

Time with Jill   

25—Cozy PJ 

Day!                      

26—Halloween 

‘Greet and 

Treat’                      

27—October 

Birthday Social 

31—Halloween 

Fun with       

Christy  

Birthdays 

 15—Sally J.                      

18—Stan P.                   

21—Jackie S.   

31—Sharelle 

M. 

Special Days 

5— “Wife-

Carrying Day”              

13—The Full 

‘”Hunter’s 

Moon”  2:08 PM                  

14—Columbus 

Day Holiday                 

30—National 

Candy Corn Day 

31—Halloween  

October 2018 

The leaves are turning and falling. Cinnamon,   

cider, pumpkin and ginger begin to sound                            

better everyday. With the cozy times upon us, 

we will explore the world of cabins and even                   

umbrellas and spider webs! The increasing 

storminess outside makes hot spiced cider, 

hot chocolate, and hot toddies sound mighty 

good! It’s Apple Month—-time for our annual 

apple-tasting. Time for PJ Days again, 

too...and Trick-or-Treating. Stop in and share 

all the October warmth at Sea Aire. Share any 

special stories you have of cabins, storms, 

spiders or Halloween! 

Birth Stone  

Opal 

Birth Flower 

Calendula 

Were you in Oregon for the Columbus Day 

Storm on October 12, 1962?  The storm had 

originated several days earlier in the Pacific 

Ocean as Typhoon Freda, about five hundred 

miles north of Wake Island.  The north Oregon 

coast at Mt. Hebo radar station reported wind 

gusts of posibly170 mph...the equipment 

broke! 

Did you know that Queen 

Elizabeth II owns a log cabin? 

Or that 7 US Presidents were 

born in a log cabin? 

Sea Aire Flu 

Shot                  

Clinic will be 

Tuesday,                  

October 15th 

at 10 AM 
‘ A good October and a good blast ,                     

To blow the  hog, acorn and mast’ 



Welcome to Our New Residents  

Norman and Jean Bishop have joined 

our Sea Aire Family. Some of you may 

already know them so do stop and 

say Hello! We are glad to have them in 

our midst.  

Gladys Fink is another local friend 

who is joining our Sea Aire Family.   

We love our small town friendships! 

The basic umbrella 

was invented more 

than 4,000 years ago. 

There is evidence of 

umbrellas in the     

ancient art and       

artifacts of Egypt,  

Assyria, Greece, and 

China. 

These ancient        

umbrellas or parasols 

were first designed to 

provide shade from 

the sun.  

The Chinese were the 

first to waterproof 

their umbrellas for 

use as rain                    

protection.                      

They waxed and               

lacquered their paper 

parasols in order to 

use them for rain. 

“Don't know why 

There's no sun up in the sky 

Stormy weather” 

1933, Haroled Arlen and                             

Ted Koehler 

The original handwritten lyrics, along 

with a painting by                             

Ted Koehler, were featured on the 

Antiques Roadshow on January 24, 

2011, where they were appraised for 

between $50,000 and $100,000.  

Do you have a 

Favorite Ghost 

Movie?                          

Maybe ‘Topper’ 

with Cary Grant? 

‘The Ghost and 

Mrs. Muir’ with 

Gene Tierney 

and                                

Rex Harrison? 

Let our resident 

Ann S. know in 

case she wants 

to                      

schedule one in 

October! 

Average October Yachats rainfall is 

5.79 inches, a modest amount                    

compared to November, December and                         

January, when 11.97, 13.03, and 13.58 

are average!  We won’t worry too 

much about the rain in October! 

We’ll be painting some 

cute owl clothespins 

on Saturday morning,           

October 19th...come 

and paint with us!   

Cozy PJ-

Nightgown-

Slippers Day!  

Friday,                     

October 25th 

Spider Web Trivia:  The tensile strength 

of spider silk is greater than the same 

weight of steel and has much greater                               

elasticity.                                                

 


